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SUBSCRIPTION RATES ,

ny Carrier - - - - - - - SO cnt* per week
By Mall - - IO.OO per jc r

OFFICE :

Ko. 7 Pearl Street , Hoar Broadwa-

y.MINOB

.

MENTION ,

See J. Roltor'a Summer goods.

The races open tomorrow afternoon.

Charles Adolph is arranging to invest
extensively in some Kansas lands ,

The Milwaukee bottling works , on
Broadway , wore closed out nt auction on
Saturday.-

Rov.

.

. J. E. Bissell , of McGregor , In. ,

occupied the pulpit of the Congregational
church yesterday.

The Congregational Sunday-school has
fixed upon Thursday .for n picnic , if the
weather permits.

Postmaster Armour hna received fif-

lo

¬

teen now letter boxes which ho will ¬

cate at different points in the city.

All of the horses have now arrived and
thcro is every prospect of fine sport at
the races which open tomorrow after¬

noon.

The funeral of Mrs. Laura Taylor , wife

of T. V. Taylor , was hold yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

from the residence on South
Third Street.-

A

.

horse belonging to Mr. Liraon took
n whirl down Pearl street , bent with
laondry wagon Saturday , and , succeeded
in upsetting the wagon.

The store of E. P. Bolyaholl , at Has-

tings

¬

, was broken into last Wednesday
night , and "jewelry , hats and clothing
stolen to the amount of 300. No ar-

rests.

¬

.

The name of Jama Mickham was er-

roneously
¬

published aa ono the demo-
cratic

¬

delegates chosen at the First ward
caucus Friday night. It should have
boon Samuul Payno.

The Cleveland and Hondrick'a club ia-

to have a mooting at the court house to-

morrow
¬

evening and expect addresses
from L. R. Baiter , of Logan , and D. 0.
Finch , of Dos Moines. ,

Died Sunday , August 24 , after two
weeks' illness , Joseph H. Clark , infant
son of M. W. and E. J. Clark , aged
eight months. Funeral this afternoon
nt 2 o'clock from the residence of J. J.
Newton , 300 Benton street.

The Bluff city hose company is to give
a benefit bull in Bloom & Nixon's' hall
Thursday evening. The Bavarian band
and the Serenading club are both to bo
present , BO there will bo plenty of good
music.

The sad news reached hero Saturday of
the death of Mrs. .Tunica Rishton , at her
homo in Noola. Mrs. Rishton was n
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wilson ,

of this place. The iunoral waa to take
place yesterday-

.It

.

scorns pretty well settled that Mr.
Jacob Sima , of this city , will not only
bo supported by his own county for the
nomination of circuit judge , but that ho
will have a strong support from other
counties in the district.-

T.

.

. D. King & Co. , having got moved
Into their now quarters just east of the
revere house , have placed in front of
their cigar factory and retail store nn ol-

cgant largo female figure , ouo of the
best street signs of the kind in the city.

The announcement by some of the pa-
pora

-

that Dick Plckotts waa to open the
Windsor house seems to have boon n
cruel hoax , perpetrated just to have the
genial Dick besot by a crowd of furniture
men , grocers , etc. , determined to sell
him goods.-

Rov.

.

. Dr. Thompson , president of the
Methodist college nt York , Nebraska ,
preached nn excellent sermon in the
Broadway Methodist church yesterday
morning. At the cloao of the sermon ho-

apokovbriolly of the work being done at
the Institution of which ho is the head.

What appears to bo n dark crime was
inquired into by Justice AbbottSaturday.
Ida Boll claimed that Emolino Taylor ,

another swarthy maiden here , threatened
to cut Ida's heart [out. The Judge de-

cided
¬

Idn'a heart was not in danger , and
dismissed the caao.

The high school building on the hill
has boon undergoing some repairs , and
has boon put in excellent condition for
the opening of school , ono week from to-

day.
¬

. The heating apparatus has boon
thoroughly overhauled , nnd Saturday
was satisfactorily tested.-

An
.

attempt was made Saturd ny to gel
Thomas Morgan , hotter known as Tom-
.Fomnorgrass

.

, released on n writ of habe-
as

¬

corpus , before Judge Lyman. It
failed , however , nnd J, J. Franoy , the
fellow's' attorney , is loft dliconeolato , his
client being still in jail.

The democrat io county convention
meets at the court house to-morrow nf-

toruoon
-

to select thirteen delegates to
the state convention at Davenport , Sop-
.tombor

.
3 , and a like number to attend

the congressional convention at Atlantic
September 10 , and a like number to the
judicial convention that meets hero Sep ¬

tember 17.
The vacancy in the circuit bnnch oc-

carioncd
-

by the necessary withdrawal of-

Jndgo Lyman to accept the congressional
nomination , has a number of applicants
already who are eager to hnvo their
claims recognizoJ. Of Potfnwaltamio's
aspirants wo know of none on whom the
honor would fall 'with more becoming
grace than that worthy young republican ,
Jacob Stni , ot Council Blufli. Oakland
Acorn.

f { A little Sunday rumpus is reported as-
ImrJog taken place in Laoy's saloon yes ¬

terday afternoon , in which Jack Shields
and a colored man named Green partici-

pated

¬

, the latter netting the best of-

Shields. . No arrests. Of course not-

.Lacy's

.

place is too sacred n city head-

quarters

¬

to permit of atrosls there , nnd

then of course , no ono would believe that
any row took place there on Sunday ,

when all saloons nro supposed to bo

closed up.

The dear old grandmother gave nnothor
scowl nt Officers Hurley nnd Bntoa yes ¬

terday. The old lady will never forgive
them for arresting two of her children
the other night for getting into n quarrel
over Butler's letter of nccopUnco. If
the old lady had really wanted to be-

friend

¬

the poor follow who waa arrested
by Hurley on the suspicion of his being n-

homothief
*

, why did she not turn over
the lawyer who got the follow clear ?

There was no evidence against him , nnd
10 would hnvo been discharged anyway ,

but still n lawyer la said to hnvo charged
lim $50 for looking after his case , and

now the poor follow , with his three
blind horses , has got to lot ono or moro
of thorn go to square the attorney's bill.

THE OFFICIAL LETTERS ,

Ijjnmn Olllclnlly Notified of
Ills Nomination. Ho Accents

and AVIIlitlrnwH Front
tlio Judicial

Ticket.-

Hon.

.

. J. Lyman , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

My Dear Sir : s chairman of the con-
gressional

¬

committee it is my duty and
pleasure to notify you that on the 13th-
mat. . the republican congressional con-
vention

¬

for the ninth congressional dis-

taict
-

of Iowa , hold at Atlantic , nominat-
ed

¬

you as the republican candidate for
congress. This nomination being unex-
pected

¬

and unsought by you , was a high
nark of the confidence and esteem in
which you are hold by the party consti-
tuting

¬

that convention. It is also
great pleasure to your mnny friends

that your nomination wna unanimous and
that this action of the convention is heart-
ily

¬

endorsed throughout the district.
You having boon heretofore nominated
for the oflico of circuit judge there has
boon an anxious inquiry In all the coun-
ties

¬

in this district as to whether you
would accept this nominationfor congress
thus unanimously tendered yon. Allow
mo , my dear sir , to express the hope that
you will , at an early day , sot at rcit this

( uostlon in the minda of your many
[ Honda throughout the district by accept-
ing

¬

your nomination as the republican
candidate for congrosa. 1 am , sir , very
respectfully yours ,

WILLIAM F. SAPP ,
Chairman Concessional Committee ,

Council Bluffs ; lown , Aug. 22 , 1887.-

IUDOE

-

. LY.MAN'H ACCEITANCE.-

HON.

.

. W. F. SAIT , Chairman Congres-
sional

¬

Committee , Ninth District , COUN-

IL

¬

BLUKLH , Iowa Dear Sir ; Your let-
ter

-

of the "2d inst. Is received , foimally
announcing my nomination as the candi-
date

¬

of the republican party , for repre-
sentative

¬

in congress from this district ,
by the republican congressional assem-
bled

¬

at Atlantic on the 13th inst. That
nomination waa n complete surprise , be-

ing
-

wholly unexpected and unsolicited. I-

liavo not words at my command to ade-
quately

¬

oxnross my gratitude for thnt token
of the confidence of the people of this dis-
trict

¬

in mo , and especially for the una-
nimity

¬

with which it waa tendered. Itl-

iaa boon a matter of no little perplexity
:o determine in what direction duty
oads , under the circumstances. A few
yoeks since I was placed In nomination
)y the republican judicial convention of-

ho Thirteenth judicial district for tlio-
ollico of circuit judge. This is a position
within the line of my chosen profession ,
and congenial to my tastes , and ono too
for which my life training has , perhaps ,
given mo some degree of fitnoasand in ac-

cepting
¬

the congressional nomination
the other must of course bo given up.
After giving the subject careful conside-
ration

¬

, and after lull consultation with
those interested in , and having in charge
of both the congressional nnd judicial
tickets nnd contests , 1 have determined
to aoopt the honor conferred nt Atlantic
nnd will stand ns the republican candidate
for congress from this district.

For nearly thirty ycnra I have boon a
resident nf the territory now constitut-
ing

¬

the Ninth congressional distilct , and
it is unnucossaiy nt this time , oven if-

itjworo appropriate , to enter upon nn ex-
tended

¬

st-.tomont or discussion of politi-
cal

¬

principles. Those who hnvo known
mo during nil the years of lay residence
in Iowa know that I have boon n republ-
ican.

¬

. The principles nnd policy of the
republican party have boon mlno from
boyhood. 1 endorse and stand upon the
platform of that party ndoptod nt the
recent republican national convention
hold nt Chicago. i believe
that platform to embody the true
principles which will secure the stability
nnd prosperity of our government. If
elected to represent the people ot this
district on the lloor of cougrcrs , I slmll
vote for nnd use my best ollorta to for-
ward

¬

such legislation ns will carry out
those principles , as nlso such legislation
ns will , in my judgment , secure the rela
tive rights of nil classes nnd conditions of
the people , nnd militate most strongly in
favor of the general prosperity nnd well
being of the nation. And particularly
shall I endeavor to advance and accuro
the enactment of nil proper laws nnd
other measures which will bo advantage-
ous

¬

to this distrot.
Again , throuifh you , I thank the re-

publicans
-

of this district for the high
honor they have conferred upon mo , and
thn trust they have reposed in mo. I
accept the nomination , and pledge my ¬

self , if the action of the convention shall
bo ratified at the polls , to devote my en-
tire energies nnd nbilitios to the faithful
discharge of that trust. Respectfully ,
you" , j. LVMAN.

Council Blulla , Iowa , Au . 2U , 1881.-
JUDOK

.
LVMA.V WllllIlllAWN HIS NAME

1'llOM TJIIJ JUDICIAL TIOKKT-

.OIIAHLKH

.

M. ? UAKL , KM'Chairman}

Judicial Committee , Thirteenth District.
COUNCIL BLUITS , Iowa , Dear Sir : On
Juno L'O last , thu republican convention
of the Thirteenth judicial district honor-
oil mo with n unanimous nomination for
circuit judge. Since then ns you
are aware , the republican convon
tion of the Ninth con-
gressional

-

district have placed mo in
nomination for representative in con ¬

gress. Those two nominations have
placed mo in a possltion of considerable
perplexity. However after careful con-
sideration

¬

of the situation nnd full nnd
free consultation with thoao interested
in , olid having in charge both the judicl-
aland congressional tickets and cam-
poigne

-
, I have determined it to bo better

to accept the latter nomination ,
I therefore place at disposal of the your

committee , or of n convention to bo by
you called , the place now hold by mo on
the judicial ticket of this district.
Through you I deairo to heartily thank
the republicans of the district for the
honor conferred upon mo , fooling nnd
knowing , however , thnt the ticket will
suffer no detriment from my withdrawal ,

and that the vacancy thua created will
bo moro than aoly filled by some ono of
the many nblo jurists of the district.

Respectfully Yours ,

J. Lt MAN.

Council Bluffs. August 23 , 1884.

All forms of blood diseases cured nt-

Silonm Springs. Kidney nnd liver dis-

eases
¬

speedily relieved and cured. Ad-

dress
¬

Rov. M. M. Thompson , manager ,

Albany , Mo. lomtf

THE OITY BONDS ,

No Moro Startling KcvolntlonH find
tliol'itiilloNcrtoH a 1'ttlo

Moro Cjmot.

The exciting talk nbout the city bonds
hot quieted down n littlo. Ono of the
causes of the tranquility is the receipt of-

a telegram stating that the cnh for the
bonds thus far sold has boon placed to
the credit of the city in the Park bank of

Now York.
The majority of the council seem un-

willing
¬

to allow the bonds to go at nine-

tyfivo
-

cents on the dollar , unless the
property owners themselves join in n pe-

tition
¬

to that effect. The declaration is

male by some of the officials that if the
bonds cannot bo sold nt once , the work
shall proceed nnd the property own-

ers

¬

bo compelled to pay cash
down , the contract providing that this
can bo (''ono. This IB given out as n sort
of throat , but what effect it will hare re-

mains to bo aeon.
Mayor Irst honrd from

wna in Boston , but ns helms been notified
of the wishes of the majority of the coun
ell , ho will probably hasten his stops
homeward now , and the farce will soon
como to nn end.

Feeble Indies grown strong nnd
happy nt Siloam Springs , Albany , Gentry
county , Mo. omt-

fSOABOITY OF BIDDERS ,

Wliy The City Cannot Got Men I'o-

Do KB Street Work ,

The city has of late boon doing its best
to got contractors to bid on doing certain
street filling , such aa thnt which Is now
BO much needed on Sixth nvomio. No
bids cnmo In in response to the advertise ¬

ment. This may bo a matter of surprise
to some , but to tho30 knowing certain
facts it can surely bo no surprise. Ono
Instance is sufficient : T. A. Denton , who
did the filling of Eighth street , from
Third nvonuo , and whoso contrnct was nt
the low prlco of 22 cents n cubio ynrd ,

completed hia work in April , nnd atill
the city council refuses or neglects to
give him certificates of assessment. No
claim ia made thnt ho ia not entitled to
the certificate , nnd promisea have boon
made himUlmt ho all nil have them. If
this is the way men nro to bo fused , and
it scorns to bo the way , it is no wonder
that others knowing those facts will not
do work for the city , and the streets are
allowed to remain in n tortiblo condition.
There nro plenty of men who stand
ready to bid on work so soon as they will
1)0 treated justly by the city.

The proprietor of Siloam Springs will
enter into n written contrnct to euro your
catarrh or forfeit all claim to pay for
treatment. Write Rev. M. M. Thomp-
son

,-

, Albany , Gentry county , Mo. omtf

That Klvo 1'or Cent.
The nnxioty displayed by a few of the

city officials to have the paving bonds
sold nt i)5) cents on the dollar , cannot but
arouse suspicion. A premium of five per-
cent for placing the bonds amounts to
several thousand dollars , n nice little
sum for somebody. It has boon urged
that by soiling tbo bonds nnd getting the
cash to pay the contractors , the latter
will hnvo to discount five per cent. , so
that would ollsot the five per cent , dis-
count

-

on the bonds. This
looks very plausible , but the
fact remains , na none know bettor than
the city officials themselves , thnt the con-
tractorsaronotobligod

-

to discount five per-
cent unless the cnsh isforthcoming us fast
as the work is completed and accepted.
The paving of Main street has been com-
pleted

¬

nud accepted , nnd the day to
claim the five per cent discount is past
and Reno forovor. The only show to got
the discount from the contractors is for
the work yet tbo done. The public has
stood pretty quitotly star chamber meet ¬

ings , and other sly work , but it is useless
to try to mislead any longer. The facts
ought to bo stated as they are ,

Hundreds of grateful people who have
boon cured of rheumatism , say that Silo-
m

-

Springs. Mo. , is nhoad as n specific for
thnt disease. omtf-

SlilpniontH of Ktock.
The following wore the shipments of-

slock from the union stock yards , August
23d :

Tom Bovoridgo , ono car cattle , 13
bond , Ynlontino , vin 0. tt N. W.-

D.
.

. A. Halo , two cnrs hogs , 137 head ,
Chicago , via 0. M , it St. P.-

A.
.

. M. Jackson & Co , , 15 cars cattle ,
290 head , Chicago , via 0. & N. W.

Goldsmith , Fisher it Co. , 11 cars cat-
tle

-
, 220 head , Chicago , via 0. , M. it

1 *

Evans it Olovor , 15 cars cattle , 302
head , Chicago , via 0. , M. it St. P.

E. R. Drown , throe cars cattle , 01
head , Miles City , Montana , via 0. it
N. W,

° " ° car nogs. 14 head ,
Chicago , via U. it R. I.

Powder River Live Stock company ,
11 caw cattle , 200 head , Chicago , via

. .Cnll-
.It

.

is the purpose of a number of our
citizens to form nn association to bo
known as the Council Blulla Tariff Re-
form

-

League , to act in co-operation with
the Amorcan Free Trade League in pro-
moling

-
revenue reforms , and wo call

upon all friends of the cause to join in
its orRanization , next Wednesday , Aug
ust 27th , ut the City Hall , on Market
stroel , near Broadway. Meeting to bo
called to order at 8 p. m-

.BY
.

OHDKII COMMITTEE.

Atlantic has a tmo"court house , which
excites the admiration of visitors. It
wes built and furnished at nn expense of
§07000. J

MANDEMAKEKS & VAN ,

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY.
201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsmim SK , COUNCIL IJLUPFS.

Orders in the city or country solicited. Prompt attention mid satisfaction
Guaranteed-

.W.

.

. P, ALYSWORTH.Fr-

trro

.

Itnuwmnoted on llio LITTLE 01 ANT trucks and any distance and our any kind ol ground-
.liltICK

.

HOUSES raised. All work guirantccO.
W. P. AYLSWOUTn , 1010 Ninth street.

COUNCIL nn p-

ea.DeVOL

.

WHOLESALE

f'ntlprv' Ti pro'' tnnlr Ftp
, Ulllluiy , llllllulb iilllbK , Iilb ,

GOUNCBL BLUFFS , BA.b-ymall .

WHOLESALE

and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS IOW j

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Fresh and Salt Ifleats ,
HAMS, BACON RIED BEEF, SALT PORK AVD LARD ,

742 Broadway - - - - Council Bluffs.

COMMERCIAL ,

OOONOIt BLUFFS MARKET-

.CODKCIL

.

BLUFFS , IOWA , August 23,188
.Wlioat

J.

No. 1 milling , 75@80 ; No. 3 C5@
70 ; rejected50.

Corn Local purposes , 40@15.
Oats For local purposes , 35@10.
Hay 810 00@UJOO per ton ; baled , 50 ® GO

Rye 10@45o.
Corn Meal 1 30 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 00®

700.
Cool Delivered , hard , 11 50 per ton ; soft ,

5 00 per ton
Lard Falrbank'a , wholesaling at 9Jc.
Flour City Hour , 160@3 30.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows 3 00@3 23. Butcher
Btoore , 1009123.( )

Sheep 350.
Hogs 123 ® 103.-

rilODUOE

.

AND FHOITO.

Quotations by J. M. St. John & Co. , coin-
mlBHion

-

merchants , 538 IBroadway.
Poultry Lhuold hens , 7c ; spring chickens ,

2 23@1 ! 50 per doz. ; live turkeys , D-
C.1'eaclios

.

J bus. box , 100.
Lemons 5 50 per box-
.Uananos

.

2 00@3 00 per bunch.
Butter Creamery , 20o ; rolls , choice 0@10c.-
Kfrgs 12J per dozen.
Vegetables Potatoea , 1 502 00 per bbl ;

onions , 75o per bu ; cabbage , 50c per doz. ;

apples , 3 25Gl 1 50 per bbl ; cholcoporbbl 3 25@
1 00 ; boaug , 1 50@2.25 per bushel.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Special a vertlsemcnte , BVIQ us Lost ,

Found , To Loan , For Bale , To Kent , Wants , Board-

Ing

-

, etc. , will bo Inserted In tlila column at the low

rate ol TEN CENTS PEK LINE for the drat Insertion
and FIVE CENTS PEIl LINE for each subsequent n-

.eertloa.

.

. Loaro ad > crtlsemonta at our office , No.
Pearl Street , near Uroadvrav-

WANTS. .

" Iln'iiroomlrl) ' ( Immediately. Wages
it $15 per uiontli , ajiply of .Stow aid , Ogilun-

House. .

A first clasa liarbcr by Schmidt iIlarb ,
720 , Wcbt llroaduay , Council UluHa.-

"T7IOU

.

HALU My resilience , corner 7tli luuimu and
JL1 10th street. If taken soon will sell for J..OOO
below taluo. Will alio lull furniture , carpets , &.O. ,
nil or In part. II not sold at once w111 rent promi-
ses

¬
, with houjo furnished or unfurnNhcd , at

moderate rent. Any ono thinking of inaklne-
thtirliumo In Council UIuDu ullldo well to imostt-
(rate this otter. His the best bargain oxerodorcd-
in the city. MAUPTO.V.

OLD PAPEKS-For sale at BBS otllco. at 25 cento
hundred ,

; bwly m Council Bluffs to take
VV TUBllim. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

cents a week.-

A

.

GENTS Ladles and gentlemen can nuke first
JVcli a uairoa by selllni ; the "Champion Bosom
Strecther and ronlng Board. " He tails at 1100.
Any lady can da up * line shirt without a wrlnklo
and KUws It aa nicely as the best laundries can. AddroBo
for imtlculars 0. U. S. & I. Co. , BIB otlloo , CounclI-
Mutln. .

- C. O-

.DENTIST.

.

.

100 MAIN STREET ,

COUNCIL BLI era - . - IOWA

JACOU 81MB. . P. CADWEL-

L8IMS& CADWELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Ollico
.

, Mam Street , dooms 1 and 2 Shugart i. Me-
Jlalion'u

-

lllock. Will practice In hUtu and Federal
ajurts.

THE IHAIMOND

Baby Jumper !

L.O.BKAOKETTAC-
iKNT ,

221it22015roadway ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , . IOWA.

STATIONERY ,

TOYS Als7D-

NOVELTIES. .

Largest Stock

Mrs , HJ , Hilton. H n. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
222 Middle Bro dwiy , Council Bluflg.-

j.n.

.

. TATK. WAimuN WHITE-

'O? AP-

ractice In State and Federal Courts.-

Collccttous
.

promptly attended to.

Room 9 , Schugart'a Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Justice of the Peace.
Omaha and Council Bluffr.

Real catato collection agency , Odd Fcllous Block
Saving Bank

IUOS. OFTICUB , U. II. PDSIT.

Council Bluffs' ' I .

Established - - 1856
Dealers In Foreign und omestlo Exchange an-

Ilrtoo Securltl

' 9

BOOGE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
No .39 Pearl Street * Council BluHa owa.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following are the times of the arrival 'and de-

parture of trains by central standard time , at the
local depots. Trains lea e transfer depot ton mln-
U.C8 earlier and arrive ton minutes later,

CHICAGO , BUUUNOrON AND qUIMCT ,

LBAVB. ABttlVB.
6:35: pm Chicago Eiprosa 8.00am-
D:40: a m Fast Hall. 7:00: p IP

5:45: a m 'Mall and Express , 7'D: p m
12:20: p m Accommodation. 2.60 p in-

At local depot only.-
KASBA8

.
CITY , 8T. JOR AND COUHCIL BLUPra.

10:05: a m iSIall and Express , j7:05 p m
8:05: p in 1'aclllc Express , 6:60: p m-

CUICAOO , UlLWiUKBR AND 8T. FiUL.
6:25: p m Express , 0 05 a m
9:15: B m Express , 0.55 p m-

ciiicAao , ROCK IBLASD AND PACIFIC.
5:30: p m Atlintlo Express , 9 05 a m
0.25 a m Day Express , 8 64 p m
7:20: a m * Dea Moines Accommodation , 0.06 p ui-

At local depot only ,
WABADU , ST. LOUIS AND fACIFI-

O.1:20am
.

: Mall , 4:15: p m
6:10: pin Acjommodat.on 0,00am-

At Transfer nnly
CHICAGO ftml iiOBTliwximiiiM ,

5:30: p m Expriiaa , B 60 p m
92i; a in Pacific Express 9.05 a m-

BIOUX C1TT AND I'ACinO ,

7:40: p m St. Paul Express , 8:50: a m
7 20 a 111 Day KiproM B.60 p m

UNION PACIFIC.
8.00 p m Western Express , 8:35 a m

11:00: a m Padflo Express , 4:40: p m
7:40: a m Local Express , 0:64: a m-

12UO a in Lincoln Express ,
At Trauifer only.-

DUUI1T

.

TRAINS TOOMiHA.

Leave 7:10-8.30-0:30-10.30-11:40: : : a. m. 1:30-2:3: :

S:304SO6'30SOllo5: : : : p. m Sunday 9:3011:10-
a

: :

in. 1:30-3.50-6:30-0:30-11:05: : : : p. m. Ariho 10 tnln-
to before loaUIK tlm-

nN. . SCHURZ.

Justice of Die Feaco.OFF-

ICEOVEK

.

AMKIUCAN EXPHES-

S.OUNCIL

.

BLUFFS . 10W A-

R. . Eice H. D.
or other tumors removed wlthon ! the

| knlfo or draw logo blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES * u.
OUT hlrtyyeari practical experience O'Ica No.
Pear troet , Council Bluff *
<fCououltailou Irce

H.E. HORNE & CO. .

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Wo mnko n specialty , nt our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA md
YARA CIGARS. All Oigara sold by us uro of our own manufacture and warranted
aa represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I C52 Broadly , "

H. U. H011NECO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , . ; IOWA.

OFFER FOR SALS REGARDLESS COST
Light Road Wfrons , Piano Box Top nnd Open Bugfjles , Brenstcr Top and Open BugRtes , Windsor Top

and Open Burgles , l'jaeton ol all kinds and two Seated Carriages. All of the aboxc are of my own rrinuf-acturo
-

and guaranteed the best of stock , and Urn'-class In particular. Send for dcsorlptho circular.-
tJTFactory

.
and Otllco 27 , 20 and 31 Fourth btrcet , Council BIuHs.

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa nnd Nebraska , and sold for the least money nt 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICTManufacturer, ,

ASAOY, ORGUTT §2 FRENCH
urtalns , la.Laco , rnk , Turcoman'Etc. oil clothsJMattlngs , LlnoloumaEt-

ohoicest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

omo and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods
hoapest place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings
C'ty. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.-
Nos.

.
. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled Promptly and with Care.

Best and Most Reliab-

le.HALLETT

.

, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANO
Endorsed bj FRANZ LISZT.

EMERSON PIANO.
Unrivalled for Tone or Finish ,

KIMBALL PIANO
Best Modern Price to Buy.

The Kimball Ore.in , so long and favorably known in the west , rncominondi itsolf.-
J.

.
. L. STKWAKT , Solo Agent for above lines of Goods. Wardrooms , 329 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa. Corruspondonce Solicited. Agouts Wante-

d.Metalic

.

Caskets and Wooden Coffins of all Kinds.
TELEGRAPH ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

ONTO. 3.2 3XT. ZVCCevLxa. St. . Ooxxaioil

The remaining HATS on hand will be Sold Below
Cost to make room for New Goods ,

A Full Line f NOTIONS always Hand

J. J. AUWEEDA, 317 Broad-way , Council Bluff-

s.NEUMAYER'S

.

HOTEL
ON THE

Furniture and appointments all now. Noa. 208 and 210 Broadway , Council Bluff

Waves three inch part 65c , Ooquetts lOc each , Switches
$ltoS&0 each , Hair ornaments given with every pur-
chase

¬

, All kinds of hair work promptly attended to ,

Waves made of Ladies' combings at 50c per inch ,

ALL KINDS OF-

MRS. . J. J. GOOD 29 Main StreeX-

WCOEC3NT. .

Iri
§

HUUdtEVEll-
YTHINQ jWlSTCLAS-

S.Nos.

. -

. 217 and 21 OS. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

DR. JUDD'S ELECTRIC BELT.
3,000 Ucctrlo Belt the oath June by UP.

Agents Wanted !
nefmncss-Any o the buslao bousci In Coucdl IllufH. ) VDD i. SMITH Proprietors.

10 BROADWAY . COUNCIL BLUFFS


